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THE SUN THURSDAY JANUARY 23 189ft j
BICYCLISTS STIilUED UP-

jtvstrva orEit inn PROPOSED
ORDIXAXCE AS TO JtRAKKS-

Arcamtnt For and Aanlnit the Iden How
S Alderman Hall a Former Antlbrakoc-

yfl II
li t Came to Introduce Ills Xieiolntlon

The bicycle world has been considerably
i tlrrml up by Alderman Halls resolution pre

Mnted ttho Board on Tuesday afternoon and
now being considered by the Law Committee to

I compel all wheelmen t equip their machines
with brakes If thero lone thing on earth that
the scorchers nnd expert riders detest It Is a
brake and so general has this prejudice become

nowadays retailers In making sales alwaystat
ak their customers whether they want a nheol
with or without a brake IIs not an cxnEgt ra-

tonr to say that threequarters of tha bicycles
today are turned over to their buyers mi-

nus
¬

brakes and many of the remaining quarter

arstripped of the attachment as soon as they
corns Into their owners hands

The claim of tho antibrake men lIs that It IIs
xtrcmeljr dangerous to have an attachment on
a whet which by a little pressure wl brnl
tho machine to n sudden stop
minority cay that just the revcrtn Is the truth
of the matter It IIs far moro dangerous to be
without tho means of bringing a wheel to a
ruddeti standstill they claim than to have a
brake which eliminates about half nf the dan-
ger

¬

of wheeling And ni afurther blow to the
claim of tho majority they go Into tho history
ot cycling In this locality and show how tho
brake was always considered Indispensable by
wheelmen until In the competition among ma-

ker
¬

I to build the lightest machines and the anxi-

ety
¬

of wheelmen to make new records
tho brake with other alleged cumber-
some

¬

attachments such us guards con ¬

tre bars and bells were rmove ono
by one In order to take a few ounces
from the total weight of the machine When
tho high wheel was the only known bicycle and

t the act was still unborn a brake was always
used although the careless use of It invariably
meant a header Irequire skill to manage a

wheel the the brakehigh oklCul use being as
necessary nn acquirement a the ability to bal-

ance
¬

oneself In midair Its 1 matter of Ncor
i that as many serious accidents occurred

days of the high wheel from the recklens use of
the brake as front encounters with obstacles on
the roadways yet when tho fret Improvement
in bicycles the safety was put on tho market

J the brake was Iprominent feature of Us make
I ti I The early safeties were almost heavy as the

old high wheels and it was almost two years
after they were Introduced before the craze for
light wheels began Then the manufacturers

1 ntitrtiMt lIn tn ntttrin pArli ntlrr HrnlcpAn nnl
guards went first then tim heavy centre barsJ were replaced by thin steel bars the number of
fcpokes In tho wheels wns decreased and finally
the limit was reached by a dealer who put a
twelvepound wheel In the market the frame-

rk work of which was aluminum and the tire
rim of LOU lightest kind of woThese light wheels are now iulto tho proper
thing and among the thousands of wheels that
go spinning up and down tho Boulevard only a
few dozen will be found to bo equipped with
brakes and most of these are owned and pro-
pelled

¬

by women Women must have braebecause they have to bring their wheels almost-
to a complete standstill In order t dismount
gracefully But the youths who scorch and
make Hgbtnlnglike turns with scarcely an
effort would as soon think of carrying 0 trunk-
on the rear of their bicycles as brake They
have even removed the stepfrom tho backs of
their wheels In the blet their presence Is a
handicap and youths are In a wild state
ol excitement over Alderman Halls resolution-

On the other hand the minority the memberof which may be seen every nf ternoon
log slowly pumping their way through the Park
and along the boulevards claim that a wbcel
without a brake Is a menace to the public a i
well as to the rider and should not bo per-
mitted

¬

They are mostly the older men who
never scorch and have no ambition In the mat-
ter

¬

of rcorda They are the fellows who walk
their up hills and who coist down hiswith brakes half on and their Argument
the brake is absolutely necessary to public
safety Las support In tho fact that ninetenths
of the bicycle accidents that have occurred In
till city during the past 1 ear happened to riders

t of brakeless machines
When Alderman Hall offered his resolution

on tho bra no matter to the Board on Tuesday he
Mid very frankly that as a bicyclist of consid-
erable

¬

experience he regarded the brake as a
useless and dangerous appurlencl Alder ¬

man Hal can send a along the best
of and his fellow Aldermen who havo
seen him scorching up the Boulevard refer to
him as the meteor of the Common Council
The fact that so notorious a scorcher should In-
troduce

¬

a resolution distinctly opposed to his
own ideas struck the rest of the Board an odd
and they couldnt even understand why he did

t when he gave a partial explanations ot his rca
d

fona After Iltroduclnl his resolution and tell-
ing how 1 to brakes tOo Alder

f nan waited until the laughter sub lded Then
10 went on-

Although personally opposed to brakes on
tlcycles and very confident that they are danA crimes accessories I lao consented to otter
his resolution because ben requested at-

e by a City Magistrate us much
I bout bicycles as 1 do myselr I ruler to ilngls

rate Wentworth Another member of the ju-
Jclary Magistrate Deutl also a confirmed ol-

ycle
l

rider seconded Magistrate Wvntworths-
eqnett and that IB why 1 offer this resolution
i s members ot the Board of City Magistrates

they are better able than I nm to judge from
Ihe cases that lave come before them of tho
value or mieleai nes of the brake

Tho Hoard didnt uas tho reiclutlon right
way bccauto it hasnt had much lucK with Its
blcyclo ordinances sfir Some heed hWbenpaid to the ordinance requiring lamps 10Righted on all wheel titer dark but the
ance requiring wheelmen to carry bells and
is one limiting the speed of riders have been
lost connlrtently Ignored Numberless arrests
ave been made for violation of these ordl
aces hut whetlmrn go right on violating
lein CneuenUJ lhn Board which doesnt

tel to tho respect in which Its
mandates art held by the populace referred
he resolution to time Law Committee and there

I rest the true story of why Alderman Hall
onant to offer the resolution ties not como

i Mr Hall Is a great friend of Magls
it rate Wrntworth and when ttte latter wanted

lie ordinance passed ho naturally sent for HalI nfl asked him to present It hull flatly
because he Is all antibrake wheelman and then
Wontworth gave him a strong argument Ho
said he had been thinking the matter over for a-

long time and that ho lied concluded that as
long as wheelmen were allowed to ride without
brakes they us well as pedentrlans were In
danger and wheeling would be a menace to
public fafotv He then went over the list of
cases that had come before him In each of
which he said the accident would havo boen
averted had the wheelman had a brake to fall-
back upon This all failed to move the Alder-
man however and as a last resort Wentworth
asked Hall to talk the matter over with 1 aliItrate hand who IIs also a bicycle rider

p like hits colleague a believer In brakes Abuta week ago Deutl unit huh met In the
can Club mind Hull broached tho matter ot
brakes

Do you believe In them V ha asked
Believe In themI exclaimed Deuel Well

I should ay I did Nothing like them In the
world Us a crime to allow wheelmen to go
without them Why thnro been morn necl

than
itnts on account of tie absence ot brake

Now say thats what Wentworth says In ¬

terrupted the Alderman but I cant see it Ipaver heard of any accidents duo to limo absence
of n brake

You dldntl exclaimed Deucl el Illgive you an example of I See that over
there 1 polnlnllo a In time corner of time
room hobbled to n chair on
crutches Well hes been UIcrutches for ityear now Im going to Introduce you to
and you can ask him whether he 111
rakes or not

The oman with the crutches was Wilbur F
J akeman Secretary of thu Protective TariffLeague and hu sustained his Injuries by riding
a braKeless bicycle Alderman huh hud 1 brief
consultation with him end tn that few moments
Ilearned a great deal about tlm beauties of limo
brake A tow days later he wrote lo Magistrate
Venllorlh and told him that he had concluded

resolution
Magistrate Dcuol who Is something of an au

thorny on wheels talked to u SUN reporter In
bis room In the JetTertori Market Police Court
ireMe aol the subject of brakes

0 my they are absolute necessities
be saul nnd when riders are forced by law to-
me them accidents will steadily ilecrutike As-
a Magistrate I know something about the matter because I lmvu had a great mummy cases ofthis kind before me but Imis n wheelman 1 knowmore yet l use a brake myself and I can re ¬

cala dozen times when I would havo been halfor have half killed sums ono else It I
L imeint ht ono Ynu Ian bring a whel to asudden Hop or gradually decreusu speedas you hike without the slightest danger of ac ¬

cident and coaHlng on tho strrprst of hills H
Snails lianiilemt Tie footbrake which the
cuoheri

claim Iis just as effective til a median
I I uncerl ul Id to my inlid In

Creaucsthlociehmmeimtofmlammge A foot brakflnlmlyIuraiu reiiiiivliiK tho tOt frcun ttlic jmlal mini
I lrellnllt against the tire of time Iro it w hen
C 1au IiS Illul fast It Iimi miengerimo totake thit tout time pedal nt all uhmmh

m again It is not lomlble to atoll A whmeI suddenlythl
with thfsmt Whel a maim Iis going at
IPIbl fat rOtO hO never knows wbii Iisant

aow

= r

IntT out of crsfw Itt It may be a waEon a
horse car or and If any of thehreepet In the waa collision Ils Inevitable
cyclist doesrf t happen to have a brake I am
strongly In furor of the brake and sincerely
hope that tip Hoard of Aldermen will pass the
ordinance ft will materially leuen the danger
to riders ftJI the public

Tho ant rake people arc thinking of rnsklnn
a tho Boarof Aldermen against the
passage o the

riT7clI HC011IH 4XDJf EYES

The Police ToanrolHHloner Bcorrd nt the
HlnktBK rend Committee Mictlnic

Time Doarof Sinking Fund Commissioners
tran a larco amount of routine business
yesterday The only Interesting feature of tho
meetIng was n war of words between Commis-
sioner

¬

Andrews of the 1jllce Board and Comp-
troller

¬

Fitch over the old matter of n consulting
architect for time new Charles street police sta-
tion

¬

Last Beplember the Hoard approved tho
plans of Architect John DuCal but with the
understanding that Homo other architect be put
In charge of the construction or aconsulting
architect Bruco 1rlco was name Time reason
for this wits that Mr was unknown to
any member of tho Hoard and It was thought
wlsont least tassociate with hint an architect
they knew

Tho 1ollco Commissioners then passed a reso-
lution

¬

nicking Mr Uofals supervising architect-
on tho ground that as his plans had been ac-

cepted
¬

It was a matter of justice that he should-
bo supervising architect They objected to a
consulting architect as that would entail an
extra expense of f5000 which they deemed un-
necessary

¬

The action resulted In a deadlock
between time Police Commissioners and Comp-
troller

¬

Fitch
Yesterday Major Andrews appeared btorthe Hoard to ask fur authority to go

the work Mr Fitch repeated his statement
made last September that Mr Dufals was not
known to any of the Hoard nor wise any of his
work wherefore they thought It wise to let a
coitMiltliiR architect-

We think that It would be an unnecessary
waste of money said Mr Andrews

Yes and you are talll on rourel tho
duties and prerogatives this an-
swered

¬

Mr Fitch This Boar Is trustee for
all city property And as 1 am a member
Intend that It shall remain so Wo Intend to
oversee time huldhll of that station es en If It
citMts J You without consulting
this Hoard In time taco of our ¬oonltonnlapp-rovRlof tho plans made Mr ¬

ing urotiltect Ignoring this Hoard altogether
Mr Andrewl saul that he did not understand-

that approval had been conditional We-
hrHH been trying to progress said he

You passed a resolution Interrupted tho
Comptroller two months R <Now Mr Comptroller interrupted Mr An-
drews

¬

In turn will ion be so kind as to let mo
continue I did not Interrupt you

Ho went on to ray thnt the bill was worded
broadly and he thought the Police Hoard had
full power to proceed after the itUnu hud been
approved He denied that there was nny tired
of second architect as Mr DufaU was fully
eomn8teltAro you through now J asked Mr Fitch

All right then It Is evident that you now
dont you Interrupt Ido not want any archi-
tect

¬

but Mr Dufala Is some rewol why
you are so anxious to have him wo want
another man lu his plnce or ns his assistant

The Mayor concurred with Mr Filch but
Gen McCook and Aldermal Olcott were op-
posed to having a man As a result the
resolution nuprovlng the plans wore rescinded
nnd Comptroller Fitch Alderman Ulcott anti
tel McUook were pointed a committee ts go

the plans with Major Andrews nud devise
sonic compromise

CLARKS SUIT AOAIXST XttATTER

Hunk IlnflT Tenttllei that the Constellation
1Vn > Properly Managed

John Richardson mate of the Constellation
was the lint witness called yesterday when the
trial of tho action brought by Charles Cooper
Clark against Bayard Thayer Boston tore
cover f77JO damages was resumed before
Justice Hookstaver In Part 3 of the Supreme
Court lie testified that had time Idlewild held
her course she would havo cleared the Constel-
lation

¬

Bayard Thayer tho defendant took the witness stand He Is a son of tho Into John E
Thayer of Boston who loft an estate of S15
000000 and Is a member of the Sow York
Yacht Club and the Somerset Club of Boston
Mr Thayer did not know much about the acci-
dent

¬

as ho said he was below deck when the
collision took place He testified that he came
on deck after the collision and hear some ono
shout from time IdlowIId All right wo are
all right He said that he first met Mr Clark
the In September of ltU2 and Mr
Clark told him that he had been Injured In a
railroad smashup und that his doctor hud ad
vised yachting as good for his nervousness 01lon Mr Richards asked
Thurer

What Is your buslnes
I cant exactly say replied Mr Thayer with

a smile
You are just an elegant gentleman of leis¬

oreI
<

cant say I am elegant I never pretended-
to be replied Mr Thayer

You huvo no actual occupation-
No

That closed Mr Thnyers examination-
After recess Cant Nathan Wuuou testified

that just before the collision ho ftuv time Idle
wltlbut twenlyflvo feet away and shouted

at the wheel of time Idleivlld to luff
and then starboarded tho wheel of time Constel-
lation He said that hail time Idlewlld dOle as

avoided
he directed tie collision would bl

Cant Henry D Haff time sailing master of the
Defender was called ns au cxper und testified
that from what ha had lerd Constellation
lied been properlyI

Time testimony was declared alt In and the case
was adjourned until today

IVXATIC WAKEH VI FIRE EY

With Ladder mind Rope They Go to the
Ilravue otis Mythical Vomna

The mon of Engine Company 41 which Is
quartered at 2HOI Third avenue wero awak-
ened

¬

at 0 A M yesterday by n vigorous rapping-
and kicking at time door

What do you want Capt Callannn
shouted-

I want help and men and a lander and
rope A woman la being murdered eomo one
answered back and Callahan opened tie door

Shes on tho root Shes yelling murder
Theres 1 crowd up there and you can only
reach them with n ladder and ropes an cx
cited mal who had rushed In when the door
was cried to Callahan while the fire ¬

mel cume sliding down time pole fad for work
Cnllahan thought tho story queer limit

he and four men grubbed up n ladder anti ropes
and followed the stranger toflDilU Third nvenue

Timers she IIn UP ni the corniceI Dont you
hear her tho stranger shouted but no mimic
could either see or hour althlnlRnd told him no-

Hu wits still arguing whIPolco-man OHnrn aunenrrd on time

Illdlnl that tho stranger was crazy locked

The prisoner who wasn mechanic F
P MorrIs was held in Morrlsaula nameex
animation as to his sanity

SCUUTilZ TO STAT OV TUB VAXROT-

illoandvmen to lie Examined For Promotion
at the 1oit Ole

Chief Conlln transferred yesterday ActnlSergeant Max Stelnbruck from the East Sixty
seventh street Itatol to the Central Office
and detailed 11 Acting Inspector Cort
rights office

The order Issued by tho Police Commissioners
transferring Capt Schultz fromtho patrol boat
to the command nf the West lfiM street station
wn rescinded yesterday and Sergeant Htuphen
E Brown of Acting Inspector Corrlghtl olllce-
yu ntado acting aplaln of

Chief lonlll8le < an order yesterday direct
Intr all who have been ordered to
be examined fur promotion to SerKenntrlex to
report ut room 171 General 101 Office where
the examinations will be 10 A M to ¬

morrow

VIJCarlo linda a Catipaw or Mitele
Giuseppe Cesnrlo of 1 Baxter street called

upon Fred Moele of King street West New
York a tow days Ago and raid that he wo a
contractor and wished t engage 200 men Ho
promised to hire Maele ns foreman of the gang
If ho would engage the men and secure SI1 from
each us a Kunrantea nf good faith Maelo re
cured 00 men and turned over to Cesar time
money which he had collected from them
Obarlo disappeared leaving Maelo to meet time
anery IItnllsnst who threatened to killI him if
their money was tint returned Cetarlo was ar-
rested

¬

amV committed for trial by Kccnrilrr-
ihourot yesterday morning on time charge of
obtaining money wider false pretences

Vent Foxy Ilrrauiii III MtornWa Raided
STUNIIIAM Mast Jnn as Dr iK C Hood

now tho leading druggist of title town tins be
come Insane owing to I raid mudu on his place A

shun time ace The officers hccurid evidence
ennuuli t convict him of Illegal telling mid
luce belll to appear In courtumnlnohu grew Yesterday he tried
to kill imPs wife Hu was taken UauversAiy
lutii loduy t

= rg

RAPID TRANSITS FAULTS-

A STRONG IXDICllUEXT 1llODVCB-
Dnr THE ol1oziIlXoX

A Tunnel In Which XAf Would n-

deopnrded Inn1J Caving Itoofnnd Hlreeti-
ExplodlDR Oases und by tlood nad Fire
In Addition to the Vnanl RlikBDanzrrn
to Property and to the Citys Credit

Lawyer Xabnsklo and tho others who are at
tnklli tho plans of tho Hittild Transit Hall

Commission for a tunnel system of rail-

roads ihrotieli thin city before Supreme Court
Commissioners COlder Sherman ali Gol
Blicncn closed their case yesterday after ndd
Inir pomcthmc to tho testimony already honn to the faults of time proposed road and time

damatre which Its building mlulit cause tBroad-
way property owners John UclnverRnelrekl
dent of time North Sldo Hoard ot Trade toMl
fled that time proposed ending of time east dido
route at 14Dth street mend Walton avenue wax
where the roast would practically do no Jllut-he great city which his trim n up
Harlem Itlvcr and east of Third avenue Ho
wanted rapid transit ho said but ho thought
tho road should cciuo futther to the east and
extend to tho city line

William Southack a real estate broker who
raid his specialty was dealIng In property on
Broadway between Duiino und Fourteenth
streets thought time building of tho commit would
greatly reduce rents during the time tho work
was going on put a stop to 11 lease making

unllt wise over and that taking away of
vaults would nuke such Idiffer-

ence
¬

in time value of llroadwuy properties that-
It would reduce the rent of ft twentyflvcfoot
store and basement 1000 n year and reduce
tho fee vnluo of the property perhaps 520000
Such a lot with a livestory bulllnl on It be-

tween
¬

Dunne and ourllllth streets Is worth
now ho saId about SlTioiKl and rents fur

8800 The store and kwcment rent for
about 4000 a year

The effect of Mr Southackn testimony
seemed to bweakened on time crosscxumlnn-
tlou by his ndmlpslon that ho had appeared as-

a witness against time building of the cubic
road and that he didnt know whether the cable
road had been a benefit to llrondway property
or not although ha did admit that at Ute smile

of time Hnmersley properties In that street last
week prices had reached n highwater mark

Frederick S 1lerMiii time chief engineer of
the Metropolitan Traction Company who hiss
been connected with n number of electric roads
In Chicago Drooklyn and other cities was tho
next witness lrule he saul could bu over-
come

¬

better by electric power titan with steam
but ho would Plot ousliler I fradc of more than
ono per cent consistent witht Igood cuglnccrliiu
where
tempted

any high tutu of tpced was to bat

hero mlcht ho places he ndded where
ft IHi Per rent grade IIhll used but n two
per cent grade for high ¬

speed Bervico on simon headway1-
Then ho made a eulculuHol of the average

speed that might bIlde on a road where thu
eipress trains n rate of sixty miles
an hour between itatlons with stations n mile
impart Such trauma he said might punk an
average of thirty to thlrtyflvu tithes an hour
lowing Ill a minute for stops nt stat mis und
another minute for n leennyof safety
trains might bo run with n headway of threo
minutes on time eipress tracks omit It would bu-
n dangerous Ireelnl he said in n tunnel
where time liable to bmolt if
tho grades were greater than uric

All of this is Interesting In view of the
fact that It Is proposed In Mr 1nrtonss plans-
to use in extremu caves grades of 1 1110 ncr
cent As tl the method of electric tlclllwhich might bo used on time
Mr Parsons said It would undoubtedly bu ono
where time motors were placed under the cars
but that up to the present time no motors had
been made which were adapted to producing n
speed of sixty tithe an hour Special motors
might however IK totemic

Then although 11 objection was made to time
Introduction of sublect by Lawyer Mie >nnd lioardinan for time rttpld transit peopleRr ubriskto managed by a roundabout mulh-
od to get Mr Parsons to make a rough esti-
mate

¬

of tho cost of equipping Mich u road as
that propose with cars wires and electric
power houses

Supposing 150 trains of five cars each to bthe proper number and two cars on a train
have motors time cars would lost S2OtiOfJ
The pee er houses would cost SnooOOOO or JS-
OOOUOO more ami It would tko about SilOOO
000 worth f copper for er wires ThU
total of 11500000 to 31H5UOOOO would bo
subject to nn annual dcprectntlon of from ilx

to ten per remit This WISP suggestive for thU
charge for depreciation of plant will hare to
be added to time other charges for Interest awl
one per cort for the sinking fund In nny cal-
culations which n contractor may nuiku as to
his chance for profit

Mr Purtnns said he hail maim a rough calcu-
lation of time iKtsMhlu business of time road and
he thought uOOOO passengers a day uiu all
they rould bundle awl that Ihu would calculate
upon Its costing CO tier elt of time gross In-
come for operating

The bifct witness WIIH E 1U Llndscy nn archi-
tect who milled to tho evidence already taken
about tho expense nnd dinicultles of underpin-
ning large buildings and this necessity for
great vitro in uPllronhll1 their foundations

The COIIIIlol meet this morning
again at In tho Honm Life building
to listen to n numlwr of pursons nho ulsh to
otfnr argument for nnd aIII1t time rond On
Saturday it Is expected 1lwero Shepml-
nnd Hourdniun will Iwghi s t virtually
tho defence of thu usbullcd plnni That they
hare got n ble Job ahead will bu het under-
stood

¬

by putting before the reader n review of
the main points in which t iso plans and esti-
mates

¬

have been attacked
Chief Engineer Pnrfons line said that thlproposed roads comm be built fur JUt n trifle

than 850000000 Engineer OHourke swears
that the roads will cost nlxiut SIIOOOOHOO at
least lie declares that Mr Inrsoni limes not
only allowed too little in hh estimates of quan-
tities hit of prices as well Thu main ditlVr-
encux are II regnrd to time quantities of tarlh
amid rock be excavated and of cement to bu-

uted Parsons save limo highest out of exca-
vating

¬

dirt would Ibe ShO 1 nnd Ultourku
says this would cost 81 n yard

Mr Pnrsons hns duslgnud 1 twotnkon
level anti a fourtrnckonaluvel tunnel In
which time roof 1st bo upheld by rows of col-
umns situated between tho truck Chief Kn-
glnecr Iluchholtz of tho Erie road nnd the
other experts jniton the Maudhave condemned
this system and several of them Invo declared
thnt In cafo of un nccldent which derailed

these columns u onlllb knocked out and
time roof and street 11J0 would fall In upun
time wrecked trains

Mr Parsonss plans call for a pipe Inllertn bo built on each sine of time
Thirtyfourth street down to Park place nnd
Mr Parsons declares that such I pipe gallery
would lie udeimnlo for takIng care of all the
powers water pipes guts pipes electrical sub-
ways anil other such tImings now In thustrcut
nun that It would IH n bnfu way tit dispose of
theKo pipes Knglneer McNtilty latu thief
engineer of tho Metropolitan TractionI Com-
pany says thai n plpu galleryI such ns time
lyltg either beneath or beside a railroad tunnel
would bo I greet source of danger It would
bo Iliable nil times to fill wllhI i explosive mix-
tures of gas from leaks In thn house ronncr
ions and this woull blow up at Ithe slightest
spark either trm 1 flame or electricity just-
us sellers und sunwuyH do now

In eaeo tho plpu gallery blow up however
It would not only blow limo entire sidewalk
aboveI It Into time air hut IIt would humps down
tho walls separating It from time ratlwav and
endanger the trains Then at every filch ex-
plosion

¬

gas and water mains would Ixi shat-
tered

¬

timid the railroad Hooded with water und
tilled alxivo the flood with tlnnie IIt wits tea
tIlted also that In cnsa of walls of buildings
fulling after fires that time root of time pipu gal-

leries would give way und thu plums hu hok11Other expert witnesses havo tistt I

even If tho mail were built It could not IIts oU
erated because no prllblol has becI mule fur
extra tracks timid

It takethree tracks ui operate two wn
lucre In our experience on the elevated
roads paid Engineer Luclui

Mr Partons doc InrI that the tunnel would
be outllated by I piston action of time patt-
ing

¬

trains which viotild 1ouu the air out
ahead of them it time elation openings Mr
hock immmltz and othcrr dcrlniu that this IIs not
possible nnd tthat nitlllclulI I means for tcntlla
lon ate Imperatively required

mire tIme lulu charges In tIme Indict-
ment

¬

found etructuro itself by time
testimony now In-

InI additionI t to this IItI Is charged Ithat no pro-
vision

¬

hasI been madu InI IhuI estimates of mot
for the lalln1 which will bu done to property
along riiiilr 111 through ibm mihirimtiimim-
sof building Ithe or tthu ItakingI away of
IlghU IIn tito Hldcmulk alllt or laTuilsu of Ithui-
luiiDw1 e to casemenlrt wheio It IIs fipowd to
bu I in elevated road on each bldu of i lie new
ulevui J1 ruiidbedof this iHarlem rouil IIn IPurk-
aveiiuu from MnetyHisth street to limo hat immm

Hlver
Mr Parsons limes declared that lot more than

fifty buildings nn llrondwny time iiimttcry
to Thirtyfourth sticel will need chorlng upI or-
underpinning iMrntisu of the nlong
Idn of them for Ihu rond oxIllnl nrchl I

IfrU bullderi nud c nnirucloru Including
of national IIulullI have ilccluvd 111
iiurmn In I can tell Ill mam of thfsit-
builillnu4 will limit to be I or innlii
un I cniMte esiinulu nf I listI limit nil igruu
that It iniit bu many mlllons of dollarComptroller Kitili who is onu olI the llnpld
Transit 11111111 s and much In fnvnr of
IIIimp Ilhol much KIMI made to inld1 his
umti tsP to I grave chnrgea mitmt list tho wholu
affair Without talcing lulu account the uu

t r

told millions the expenditure of which hiss
nlicndy been authorized by law but whom the
local authorities authorities have not vet been
committed ho pays that a careful calculation-
of time Actual demands In sight upon this citys
purso for the coming live years will lwio only
a margin of 00000000 between tio Imnds wo
must issue anti time amount wo tony teMPO
llegally leaving ont the rapid transit scheme
altogether

JtllOOKTiTX SIDE DOOHS

Two Appolnlmrnl lir Mnynr Viiritcr In
dlcate Tlmt They May Ucmnln Open

Mayor Wtirstcr completed his Cabinet yes-
terday

¬

by the appointment of Joseph C Hacker
of time Twentyfirst nurd and James Quscolno of
time Twentyeighth ward as Kxlso Commis-
sioners Mr Hacker was R member of time Kx-

clso Hoard during Mayor SchlcrenB term hut
Inscoluo Is n new Inn limo lustier succeeds

Oeorire U Forrester and llku Mr Forrester-
Is tiipporcxl to represent time church Interest
on the Bonn while Mr Hooker Is backed by-

U 11 alI other brewers It Is

likely thnt Mr lascolno will ho moro active In
his otlUo than his prcdejefsnr who was nearly
ft year nn Excise Commissioner before he could
bo Induced to slim ono of time license certificates
He was conscientiously opposed t granting
licenses

Hotli of tho Commissioners are Republicans
Mr Hacker Ia pocketbook manufacturer Mr
tfuscolnc Is the real estate business Among
the clergymen who endorsed him for np < lnt
ment wore time Hev Chars W RIng Cottgre-

Bntlonnltst tho Itov K 1 Mnhoncy Koiiiun
Catholic the Ilov F B Upson Methodist tho
lies Georgo D Hulst of the South Huahwlck-
llefornied Church the Kev Father Iorcllc-
Ihe Hev T UWhlttnker Baptlstnnd tho le-
T A lnrtnet President of St nme B IC

Mr Qascolno was a candidate for time May-

oralty
¬

nomluntlon Ho supported Edward F
Ltntou for Senator at the last election agaInst
the regular Republican nominee Before thu
old Eighteenth want was cut up Into throe
wards he bought land In what was then known
as Howronvlllo Ho and a builder named
Cosine united u plrtnershlplnd began build
lug operations on a thnt many
Brooklyn real estate dealers predicted thrlr
downfall They built many blocks at a time
antI so rapidly that ut tha end of three e-
at Eighteenth ward became a city In itwlf

a voting population of over 10000 ius-
col no locked after the business fur this firm and
bold luUHs sometimes at time rate of throe and
four n day rime firm kept building and In
this district alono put up ltiOt houses nearly
nil of which were quickly sold Flnnlly Mr
Co luei death gave a check to iiwolnes
building operations but timc uh 1st let hnd grown
to rapidly ttnt It nutdcd a balk Then Mr
inscoinuund IP J Menehnn u corset manu-

facturer
¬

started tho movement which resulted
In the estubllshmeHt of the Peoples Balk
Mrt inscolnu was chosen President
was tutu Ihe entered tutu politics-

It Iis lot nt nil probable that the new mem-
bers of Excise Itonrd will Interfere with
1111 Wurstcra policywhatever It 111110p In the nuttier of Sunday sub rnlrsThe Excise Hoard I It tho

two Commissioners who were appointed ycMer-
dny and the Police Commissioner Welles who
IihuniXolllcio IPresident of thu Hoard IItI Ilimit
likely tthat Police Commissioner Welles wichange time excise pollcv In Hrooklyn ns
Ilie rundny liquor tratllc Iis concerned miles
he receives Instructions CrOI tho Manor nnd
It Iis not nt all probable Mr hHacker will
Illerrer In time mntter of time enforcement of

Juot what Mayor WurMers views
on time subject urn is unknown but there Is n
St mimic ptipieioii that Ihe willI folo11I tie lines
laid down by Mayor 11IPlr IInl
lics become nn Hrooklyn 111
may not Lo interfered with

M4rOft iruitsTEit Ayn THE ILIZt
lie Favor OlvlnR n Iortlon of time Land to

the Hurfiicc Itnllrund
Mayor Wurttcr Is In favor of giving a par ¬

ton of tho bridge plaza over to the surface
raIlroads I am In favor he said yesterday

of a plan permitting tho Brooklyn HrlchU-
Ilnllway Company to hns u loop of three or
tour trucks but not to extend further than
time eluvnted railroad pillars to within thirty
feet ot tho bridge depot FO that time cars car
stand Between time loop and time terminus nn
ornamental Iron coerlng can he erected blml
her to thnt nt time Montague Street Kerry lImo
yublle must IK isecrmnmtuiuia ted even if time rnil
rind IIs nlso benefited I think thnt the rail-
road company should pay some compuntntinn
limit that fis a matter for time trusties to settle
I believe that time car1 both elevated nnd sur-
face should crnso the bridge At this lute
slay Iit II4 nbsttrd to cOIIell1011t going to New
York Itot scramble unl Oll to another
iinrely to ITUM the rlr 1Perhaps howeer-

huI earrings wnv IIs not wide uiujiiuh tn permit
of n troliuv line Anyhow clot itteti cars
should cross

KAYS IlN A TAirmiS TRICK

A > m < tnnt District Attorney Ollnrc 3Iukr-
tirrloit ChurstrM In time Ilollundrr < mme

Inwycr Io Ilon counsel fur Isidore huh
ander who IIs charged with grand larceny in
the first degree appeared before Judge Xeu-

jcrger In thetieneral Sesslors yesterday and
asked fur Informnllon as to timer cube of his
client IHe toll the JIndgo that ho had asked
AslMnnt District Attorney Ollaro as to time

status of the mao nnd could not get any Infor-

mation
¬

Ho said that Mr OIr hotel tomato

unjust uccunlols mica I list Id m-

nur Honor Is n shyster trick said
Mr OHnre Somebody wrote to tho com
plalnant In this race nnd got him to go to time

office of time defundnntslawyer There a propo-

sition
¬

nns rondo to him ana n corn of money put
In imPs imnd hImmediately afterward he nice
irresied nllli now locked up on the charlef-
blleklal I piopose Ito see that hu ceAel1arid prosecute this case
heater is trying to have time case brought on for
trial whllh complainant 1ix In jail

JuI Xoul rer raid under time clrcum-
rtnnce 11 would not do anything abouttmtthe tam prefent Hollander is accused nf-
Mealintr n watch from Oiutu Volentino outsido
time rimsium ThcatieonI New Years eve Volen
tutu is ns urrebtid n few days ago at the law
shire or Ijvvlcnn t Levy at 1110 Centre streetby Detective Scrgeanls Fogarty ansi

Xtl ris I> KCISH > UR rEuSED

They OtiMfd a Koliool Trrnnttrer llcroro
lIme Term Had Kxplrrd

State SupiTlntendcnt of Public Instruction
Charles I Skinner lute ordered tho reinstate-
ment

¬

of William Robinson ns Treasurer of tho
Stapleton S L Lnlon Free School tram which
placo hu was deposed tan months ago by tho
school1 trustees tmake room for Miss Anulu-

Lowes a former teacher In tIme school
Hobltion who Is a real estate broker with nn

office In Twentythird street this city had
been Treasurer of tho school since Its organ-

ization
¬

Ho wits reflected last September
fur time year Time oftlco Is of consider-
able

¬

importance this year from time fuel
Itlmt lu addition tn time SJiOUO annually
received and disbursed Ithrough It A f IlOOuno
building mind Is controllrd by time Treasurer In
October Miss Ixmcs applied fur tne place on-

thn ground thnt she was an exteacher nnd
needed the salary of StMO u year Miss Lowes
scum miilu Treasurer by a majority of one The
majority held thnt Hohlnson had Omit been
elected for any definite term but that he could
be turned out at time pleasure of the trustees
On this tjuestlon Kobinroii made his appeal
which has just been sustained by the Male
Superintendent

GroaytnorPudelIngflmtm-

mmoEmortT Jan iiiTho marriage of Miss
Minn JUne daughter of Mrs John Ludellng
ot this city to James Brown Mason Orosvcnor-
of New York was celtibrntnl nt St Johns
Church this ovellni Thcolllclatlngclcrgymnn
was thu lies 1 Lewis rector of time church
Miss HebKlit Bishop of this city was maid of
honor ali John I Rhode of New York best
man The ushers wero T O Condon ansi A W-

irvtmnf New York IK 1 Ludullng of New Or-
leans

¬

Ia minim Churls 1 Stead of this city
Thu bridegroom Is 55 ymis old IHe IU n mem-

ber
¬

of Ithu U nu hem and thu lUcqllet <nlC New
Yori nnd part owner nfr thu mil UrSIOIII
dlll Conn IHu IIs a cousin Ir Alhoallur ¬

lIme bride IIs time ui the
lain Chief JutliH John TI Ludellngof Loulsi
ala Mr und Mrh iro vitnor left lipid tsIimirt
or Nev York fnr an rxtniiMiei wedding tour

They will make their future hutne in New Yoik

Munnicrr 1 M Hills FJnnneri
Manager Jt M1 huh of time Standard Theatre

was examined yesterday In supplementary pro-
ceeding

¬

In time City Court Thin examination
wits hell for IIhe purpose of aircrtnlnlng Mr-
HillHI I I II an thai nblllly to pay n judgment if

SIVl retourid about three years iijro by
I ninn M tolfinnii and John Weaver Jr-
iiriiprlnlnrifif Itin folrmun lluuku at Ilist I IIIuThe Judgment reiuresemim cml money dun
hOf till I Mr IHillI trutlfled he haul no IIn-

tirrot In time fciinilan Thuntrr which Is leaied-
liy hi brother III K lull nf lltlrBBO who pays
hlmlKAu wrrk >musty Hill said that this

Ubl emily source of lucomc later
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THEATRE NEWS AND NOTES

rU2noatu or THIS ACTQRH AXD

ILlZfZGlt AItV l> OInt-

Snrnh Ilernhnrdl Hole nnd II r Actlnn IIneylA New 1lcre Next Week itt tips
Kmplra tSntnetlilnB of Walter ilon >

Time Empire will linve n new play ready to
present next Monday night In A Womans
Hen ul I whlel Is now running In London mil
Is tho Clmrlcs Urookflcld and F C
1hlllhis Tho arrival of Klcanorn Duco Is
diitod for Feb B and her comimny will IK-

IIITO

>

by Hint time Hlio wilt spend n vacation
week or tao In Pnrls before sailing for Nuw
York A celubrntlon by 1rlmroso and Wtist
of theIr Iwontyllttli anniversary In negro min-
strelsy

¬

will asscmblo UU pcrfoimers In Madl
stilt gtiuaro Garden on March I1 III 1ii Mild
Unit Abbey iron will send out n coinlo
opera company next season A hundred mum
hers of time PnmuckcltKoip were at tho Ir-

ving
¬

Place lust night The Story of n Slim

will btested by Courtcnay 1I liorue nt time Cur
aegis Lyceum on Jai iH Nat Goodwin luid
A M 1ulmer have joined to produce An Ab-

sent Son a London farce bouuht by Mr
Goodwin Johns Hare tab s ho will c hilt
America again next winter Nell HurKcas
who announced Unit bo would lecture on tie
Honmti drama hndecided nut to do to Henry
Guy Carleton U griltig tu llermudn to write Iplay meant fun time Emn price Abraham IIII Hum
met lids given a dlntnoud ring to Little Ituby
time chllil mimic

Mabl Love time beauty of An ArtstlIs a crnnddnuuhtcr of
the onto famous Imitator nnd vjiitrllnqulsl
Clay M Oricnu IIs to write n piece for Maggie

line llettlna irrnril IIIIH lef lIme Wirk
low 1ostin in Oml I111 amp Vernona-
Jarbeau has ilunti tame timing by Time
Passing Shine Oorlmin I lnhll line hind a
mine named after her Ktdder lime
nuvdo tlio 6iKjlIatlon of a Sepoy temple itn enl
oodo II a new play Charles X Ward
Is to the title actor In A Ilowery Boy
Cyril Scott Is the lnttt nottiblu encacement-
by Joseph Hrookn for time stock company ishm helm

ho IIs forming for next elnl Charles Dnnby
has commit nri to bo time foreigner In Tho
hitch Slavey Kdwurd vroom savs that
scenic noelty may bu expected In For tho
Crown funny lncntnrt when asked for
particulars of her recently asserted scheme of-
a homo for actor tto be founded by her would
Kay nothing on time mihjort nor een reltcrato
her itromUu Alexander IIiTrmunns latestI

output of news Is that bo hunt tittered S
noil a year to Henry K IDlxcy If Ithe actor will
turn niaulclun titter three years of tutelage
Mr Hfrrninnn adds that next to himself Mr
Illxry Id mel remmd y Miiernr tu all mniIciuis-
traveillni nf nhom therein no one today
to take his place Mr filar and Mr Bun
croft lire now to be haiti from

Sarah Bnrnhnrdts appearance on Monday
night proved thnt mime has lost nothing of time

power that has for en tummy years nindo her
time greatest actress of her time Perhaps In
tIme scenic at time close of time third net of Ireyl
there WAS Fome absence of the lire that she
would have put into time scene ten years ago
hut ns un exhibition of her genius for portray-
ing

¬

such violent emotion It demonstrated that
none of her contemporaries huts approached her
In power As line In Its way was the scene of
solicitation In which shu endeavors to win time

love of tho priest mind her methods
hero were delicate gentle mind alluring
They lot no force with time audience
because they wore nrtUtlo and self con-

tained
¬

If OlgnNclhcrbolu could fcpnruu night
from Carmen upi In 1HarlemI antI see Mine
Bernhardt act this scene she might realle that
time actors art Is not bad Imitation of nature
Poetry repose and Imagination have some
share In its perfection In Limo French actresss
efforts on Monday there was no Indication of lime

fact that she was saving her elf fur time climaxes
of timer play a fault which has of late years
always been remarked In her nctlns MM Sy-
lrcstre amid Mornud may have had their share
In thus result for their piny does not
bring Mme Hernharilt onto time since un-

til
¬

time Mlunllon Ib ready for her or It may-
be that Item nctluii antI presence bring tlo force
of time situation with them It will be Interest ¬

ing to see her as Ctnnillf and Itrfmie fa-

couicur and as Tfiiyfri for Izeyl1 thaws no
curled jilincouf her art She iloes In tIme play
time same thlnc that chic has been doing for toni
years past In the whole of tIme Sardou series
anil thin conclusion forces lUelf naturally on
peoples minds thnt the plays PverylhlnK in time

snnni nay limit IIt Is time one way that has
been best suited to thin Yilimw Tono
and time rest of time list Her lrinnc
was formerly n portrnyal entirely dif-
ferent

¬

from time heroines thnt time has been
exploiting of late years anti her 3uniiifi tIP
HtMilUr crab as dIstinctive in Its wvy To play
time Sudermnnn heroine she willi netMl n methoil
that answers fnr nono of the u other roles
Doubtless her WiitMti will prove ns Btronuly
marked n characterisation fnr tier technical
fiiilpnuntI Is HI euperb that it slmnlil not mill
oven in time tiortrajnl of n character taken eo
directly out of everydny life am time irrmnn
heroine Ih Hut It nlll have tn he nf n different
kind Jlniila could never be lilted into time
tcliemo of Lip TOUCH or Iriinnt

Tim production of IrcU with Its beautiful
costumes Its finely painted scenery mail Its rich
pnecnntryI k n rarely successful example ot them
appropriate use of npiftacle There It nothing
hack Iii g limit could mold to time material effec-
tiveness

¬

of time pinyand therein never n mo-
ment

¬

when It nbtruiles to time disadvantage of
tIme ilrnmaor them actors TIme French usually
nmnuire to maintain thus proportion well
1 here Is no smothering sense of excessive
millliuTV nnd canvas Tho spectacle Is In-

cidental
¬

not preponderant limo scene on
tIme inoiintalntup is wonderfully effective
In Its illusion of remoteness and height
and tho mountains In the dlfttnnco strin
really taint In time mist arid space This act con-
cludes

¬

with ni tricky a scene as over reached us
In n Hritish melodrama The Hinlilhlst tells
llftll thnt chic should light time beacon on time
mountain If she has really become converted to
his faith Time lluht is time signal for limo hour
of prayer anti when she touches tho torch arid
the beacon flames lights appear on time tops of
tIme distant mountain Then the curtain mills
to n chime of unseen halls It wa ns melo-
dramatic

¬

as thin rest of this lluddlilut play
which time authors made such a good
fit for time actress Time diaphanous gowns she
wore In the piece hung lonely fronts her neck
and displayed unhesitatingly the Increase to-

tMmet Illeriihnrdts nvolrdnpoln IHow ciuu will
look IIn modern costume now Is an Internxtlne
Question She has always rejected stays and
In IIhe days of thinness time omniumelon was not
noticeable Hut Mme Hernhnrdt In tout now
In certain respects which time cunllnlnu stays
would be best adapted to hide

Comment on fun with music Is pertinent now
Wo have had Kntllsh examples of this style of
entertainment that havo met with varied suc-
cess

¬

Neither lime Shop Girl nor ills Ex-

cellency
¬

enjoyed any great degree of ponu-
Inrlty through their extended stays One of limo

rcasoiiH which makes Knglish musical comedy
morn suited tn Iximlon audiences than to tlioso
In New York Is also responblhlo fnr time fact that
strife comedies that prosper nt home teem to-

ntnusu hess when they mire trantfcrred to our
stage London playgoers arc content to

drop hi nt tho theatre after a late din-

ner
¬

and bo satisfied with un entertain-
ing

¬

hour Hero wo eo to thu theatre at 8

oclock and export to be nmuird until 11
When the oldstyle Gaiety i burlesque came to
thIs country idiom a long vogue In London
people wondered how It hnptiened Time Lon-

doner
¬

wero content with time brief period of
enjoyment they could get out of them Hut
that did not satisfy American accustoms to
such a concestlnn of nmusemcntu ns time KUo
productions offer None of them was
ever moro ninuslne than time first two
acts of Excelsior Jr There have
uteri bettor burleHiiues In fact t IIITO-
hnvii been few PO poor limit ns entertainment
tImers Is as lunch inn ilu Kxrelulor Jr us
there is in n year or two of ILondon ii linrleMiiies
There Is a continuoust I succession of uprclnltlxst
revolving around VVnller liinis which an ad-
mlrnblii nf their kind Mr Junes Is n jotina
man who linn mliuumm lImm imp tcmi general I expectation
IHoi Is ns funny In Lxcelxlor Jrt as tie wish In
hip und thin Indications nr that he ulll

continue to bu ns amnslni In wliatcv IT ciic lio
may net as ha has In tune thump pieces Ho
need never full for luck of malernl An
long ns tlnTc la human imturn In bur
lex iie Mr Jones will conllnuo to do It minI
them 5 111 bu at leant one limn on tinsingn to
laugh at He Is doing now nt tin1 llympla n
burltKiio of n Millor which It not nnly humor
tunis hut extremely artistic Ills illdile In limp

character Is HO tilmi lust ii thnt ho is tcnrceiy-
recognisable and ho IllustratesI the t > pe as
fnllhfullyI I as though ho were doing It on a
higher lilane of enilcavor than th lrmrhtsr tie
singe Thu Imltntlon of time lriiieh f ml urtlst
who makes up likit llenlnmin llurrlion ufivln
has aiinoiinied that hu will Inilliin I inner
IClevelnml In IrrebUtably comUIn UN fidelity in
tthn tpI i and Its truthful nrentrl Ity
mif psu mimI Henry Dlxey In his bet di > m nmcr-
dancei cm lIlt tho grneu and variety that WallerJ-
OIIPH pose tiM nnd he never did a more nrtlitlo-
nr truthful Imllatiin than Ithat of Chevalier Ins

tulip of imlc coiler simmmgs If Vvuttr Vlolvttn In
dlcHtoil time mullest part of thli alit lii y In her
Imitation of iullbert time nimlencm wouldnt
wonder what hint excuse was for being on the
programine heroud the fact that the li ft prttty-
nna graceful girl

IVORYSOAP-
95io Pu

Chapping is caused by the removal of oil which is necessary to

keep the skin supple Those who suffer from this cause should use

only a mild pure soap like Ivory
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The Personal Side

Of George Washington
Not the General nor President but the
lover the man the husband and neigh ¬

bor Three of such articles by General
A V Grcely the famous Arctic ex-

plorer
¬

will shortly begin in the

LADIES HOME JOURNAL
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The Justices of lImo Court of Special Sessions
took itops yesterday to do away with n cause of
much nufferlnic to prisoners In that court No
food Is provided for prisoners there nnd use they
lire frequently detained nil day this sit iTeuI tug Is
very ci oust They arm dependent upon Ithe court
officer even for a drink of wntvr One dir re-

cently
¬

three women mci ii ted IIn ttho pilsonersi

temp from lack of food having Ibeen kept there
from morning until i oclock In the itttiimrciti
Yesterday the Justices IIn put tour directedI

Depute Clerk 1ulliT to uck Commxsoh r of
Correction Wrluht to provide luncheon tom tho
Special Sessions prisoners

It hns been time cJ tom for tIer prisoners held
I II Jclicrnl hesrlon to havii their Inidilny meal
brnughl over to them from time Tombx No
such arrangement hn ever been made for
Special Sesoinnx although Ithe number of prls-
mers in this court U much greater thnn lu limo

other
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Shin rises 7 iIK Mm SiPS Boil 3lomii sitS I 2 1-
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Arrived VrDMa i v Jima Cj-

Fn Noonllnnct Hence Anl rri-
t Kuer t lilnimicl Alliers I llnmtmrc-
aI temgtmrmmncmm llofiuatili I hits immia

hi IiMiiml iIiarte fluirliwtii-
nfiditf iImnilliloii hiikrinan llhlimonil-
tB jars nee UolilUMon Ililtuiteipula-
h himscc are 1I holnns AvitlitnuUthS-
K Vrfnilam litltt Hotlenlntii-
Ss Antiilllo Znnihiuuu Krmf Sanchez
Hlilni Ailniera W > ti pim Itaiutiii-
rIlarkiininn It hiiilth mmulk ncr ilnnranllla-
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otT
as Ethiopia front New York at Movllli-
SB Maanlum rnim Nuw York at Uolfnlah-
he Nornutlinla from Now York ut NaMes
Rs TttrKtHli Prince front NPH York nl tatttoi-
Bs Ureelutl froin Nec York nt CUjiiirou-
hH tallli llriittil fi mum New York at LUholl-
bs TtilliffvnU i Tromp New York at toniihnK u-

bi Cuinuuclie from hew Yom k ut Cliarlcoto-

nMiitnr
fin Pert from yew York tom Southampton reused

Bclllr Isininl-
S Critic troin Now York for Lcltti passed Lewis

Hi lionn front Sow York for Itrcntcn off Paucity
II rail

Hs Mobile from Kew York for London off JJrawt-
uIolnt

CAlICO ntoM FOKKIOM-

SB

FOCi5

Amsterdam from Itottoritnn for New York
r hinpretts of CMuu front hung llottg fur VOIKOU-

r
cer

Iorknwunnn troop Urrrponl for New York
tic Kulita from Union fur New York
hMinlllio frtun tinimc mto Pit New York
Ihs Seotla from Naples for New York
bs Ucuioohiuuil from llutterduin Icr New York

FAIirrt FROM HOHKSTI fORTN-

R s Hudson from New Orleant for NVw York
sum Ala iUln rnnn Clinrlmtnn tor New ort
Ss IIII iK Iilmork Jrom Iliistnn Mr Sirs York
55 I onn from tlLlM itoii for Suns York
Be City of Augusta from havaimah tom New York
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tKINurte New urJvan Jun In

LiSP lhImri Jam 24-

ampnnla Lltcrpool Jan 1M-

it Ianl Southampton Ian IS-

Marsala llamtiiirir Jan H

Curio Iheriioot tint I14-

AlKonilttln Jacksonville Jan Jl-
KauttitUtr havannah Jun 21

lisP fntvrttiiij Jima 2-
5LttThnmrgogneTacrm Tan 1R-

alatln llamliurK Jam 11-

1Claiearn Nassau Jan 21
tevitium INhiui Ji4ii 10-

omal Ualtcstou Jan 1H-

iviulnolo Jacksonville Jan 22
rlntilad Pcrmuiiu Ian 21-
Ailvnney Colon Jan 21i
City of Augusta Savannah Jan 22

Jntt Aunrfifi Jill 20-
IraunichwelK r Urcmcn Jan 14
ntfland LonJou Jun U-

kachcnA firemen Jan 12-

nmm Itunilee Jalilta-
rkiuito Oltirallar ran 10

ulaur Si I tiila Ian IH-

IJlonte New Orleans Jan ill
Dve Joritld jen 27

Spnftrndam Hottenlitm Jan in-
Ovlc llterpool Jump 17
Veils City Suiti i Jan IKl

Caracas La Uuayru r Jan 21
Iacc muse Ulnraltar Jan 12
Simmers Havana Jnn 23
hhmuimd ClirllausAm Jump I1-

UbutiTueiiiiiv JuL 25
rtmtamt Antwerp Inn IS-

Aneliorla GUIIKOW Jan IT-

ernlltflit IlutnliurR Jau IJ-
Vviotdalo illiraltar Jan 11

Aim KliiKnton Jnn 21-

nriltirr Kl Thomas Jun 2J-
xmua UalveHton Jan 21

BZUJ 111 1 2u in nni >

Tile Xotorloit CiiiiniFfieltrr nil Two Pal
Atfikluncit In 7rrn n-

TnrNTOx Inn < J Wllilnm K llrockway
alias Col WllllnmI K Shelter time kingI of
counterfeiters and his confederates Vllllam
1 Wngncr n printer and Mrs Alible L
Smith c ore nrrnlitncd In time United States Dis-

trict
¬

Court tthis afternoon to plead Ito Indict
mcnt limo pnrthi were arrested In West
Hitloken In AiiLmt Inst Thu three nr Indicted
jjointly for Crmmntu terfei t lump and IIlrnckuuylsI In
dieted Mluiratcly for havlnc In his possessloa
counterfeit plates of SoOO Inltiil Suites guild
eel U iItitte it nil SUMI ntilos of the Hank nf Mon
meal Vniner for hnvlntt In his Isisseasiori
fibrous paper such im iovurnment hulls are
printed upon and Mis Smith for having such
jiapor In list possession Mm Smith kept time
liouoH In which the scent semis done All
time prisoners pleaded tint tmllly and Judge
lireen fixed time elate of their trial itervmptorlljr
for Irldny Eel 14

In default SlflOOO ball each time prisoner
score cummlttcil to thu Mercer county jail
llrockwny imked that he mlKht bi sent bucK to
time IllndbonI county jjull but Judgo Iliruuni ru-
fucd to Trait his retiest iiIhmenn 1 Hazea
chief of the United htntcs secret service forces A
I Sherwood chief of the secret ser
S Ice depnrtmcnt of time Canadian Uovcru-
ment nnd letectle K ilrell of Now York
Sn ho nrrrntcd Wanner were In court today
KxAKslotnnt ll trict wttorn y Ho u of New
York bus been cntiiped by time Government to
assist District Attorney lieekmnn In prosecut-
ing

¬

Itlm cases Thu chief witness iiEiilnst the
prioners Mill bo Dr Orlando K Krndforil one
of the fan i2 who cnnfesieil and hquinlcil on hi
confederates attn received u six years sontenoo
In New York a tow VMjeks uiro

7K J1ilS iritniiii
They Are llkrlv to Itc Krlcnufd on Condt-

ttun tlint TltFj IJCIITU the ounlrjr-
TnniiNTo Out Jan ih2It teems now that

time Crown will riot bu likely to push its caiei-
nKalust thin IJyams brothers Dallas Is held on-
n charge of conspiracy to murder Mrs Ilarrr-
IIiI Hymns after ho hnd insured her life for
SHOODUO but thin insurance fur that amount
was never phiced Harry Hyams Is hold ou a-
rhuricu of forgery Thu brothers were before
IIu court toduy and were remanded for two
days MI as to ntlow the Crow n to huve a consul-
tation

¬

with their counsel It In MIIC time result
of this will bu that thu brothers will be dis-
charged

¬

from custody on condition that they
will leave Canada Tills would save time country
any moic ix titmice IIn connection with their
prosecution und would rid time country of their
Presence

A M pin Ii leeS nrerandHluWife NufTocnte-

dIMiiniiiMiA Jan KL Ambrose West T8
years old n manufacturer of hosiery In Ocr
mantown amid his wife two yuan his senior
score found used nt their home buS llrlnghurst-
Uriel iiernmntoun tills morning They bust
been usphyxhited ililiiut tier nltiht with II
IlumlnnliUK gums which escaped front tthe bed-
room

¬

Jon lime key 01 thn burner had not been
turned rift fully An IIntfutlkMlon showed that
Ithe occurrence wns ultojether accidental

X2I33IDA-
11MITAC1E On Monilay lan 20 the Her

Thomas ArillltaRF lu muse Vttl year of his am
Funeral cervices mit imiri late residence KM Wirbar

ton av VolikerH un Ttttirmlay Jan 23 at 9 K U-

HKOWN In rhllailelphln on tlomlt Jan in-

ludilenlyof pitmniulu Katharine uiilv daughter
of the late Yrmirrkk1 anti tliarlottu Auguftta-
rtruwu ninth 31t j ears

Funeral fen lees ut St Amlrt w church 8th st
ocu Spruce on liuurs lay the Jltil In St at tt-

oclock Intrmeut private IrovldeiiLu papers
plensi copy

Ill < KlKV Tuisdny Jan 21 nt time residence of
ui5 father haute lluckley UoOlxlngton avJoun-
J aceJ ih-

llelat tea mind friends mire In vltcil tout tend Hcqulem-
tiiaih at M Vincent Kerrerj Church With at and
lexliirflonnv Thursday 10AM html rmltemtt la
Calvaiy

IOlflANIn Brooklyn nn tim 21 1895 nt her
rchMncc hill NIDMIU st opposite HuflltlJ St
Mury J Cn1tau mother of lhr J J ColRa-

uFutttrit Porn Item at St iauiesmm 1ro Cathedral on
Krltlay niornlumg Jau 24 at 113-

0roXOn Wcduckihir Jan 24 1SUO John llenry-

ln In the 41 year of his aol-
It laml Pus ami friends an Invited to attend the

funeral gervlctui at his hate residence60 hiram si
hallI nv Jtritry Cll on Friday evening at 8-

oclock Interment at convenience of time family
Saratoga papers pleao copy

niKTKA Suddenly at Murray trill Hotel on
Jan 22 Julia AUKUHIA Carpenter beloved wife of-

KlKir I Dur> rn of Him Cove U I
Xmlcunf funeral hereafter

JllIIBAUO On Wednesday Jan K21890 Fanny
U widow of William H uLlmrd and daughter of
the isle Andruw K larr of New York

Notice of funeral hereafter
Iti NGmu Wednesday Jan 82 at The Oerlach

Kenneth Campbell Infant on of Mr and Mr-

Ifert ert lioort 1Iimg steml 10 mnouttma anti todays
Funeral borvlcei 8 oclock Thursday ortulus at 19-

Cumtvrland st llronkljn Interment private
WlilIAMt3On Werlnuidny mornIng Jan M-

bailie Ieiora youngest daughter Klcbird H an4-
hnllln W 1 Williams In the Mb year of tier age

Funeral prlvatu-

riHK KESSICO CFMKTFny InratMl on the flailem
L Itallroad forlyelKht mmhnmutss ride from taeOrsad

Central Depot ofllce HI Kant 4M itt


